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Details of Visit:

Author: labialover
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 27 Sep 2012 17.30
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Nce ground floor flat, bneatr Gloucester Road tube. Discrete, clean apartment, with 2 comfortable
bedrooms. I prefert eh first room, as it has en-suite facilities and ia bit more spacious.

The Lady:

Another of the Brazilian babes - where do they get them from (yes I know, Brazil !!) AS per photos
and description on the web-site. V is a personal trainer and her body is testament to this. Her hair is
much darker than her photos, and straight.

The Story:

V came in to the room and immediately began to get "up and close", leaving me in no doubt that
this would be a full-on physical session. I showered whilst V lay on the bed. I returned and asked
her if we could do some role play. Basically she was at a slave market, and I was someone she was
considering buying, but she would need to ensure that I would be able to meet her needs in every
way, and that I was in good physical condition. She smiled and got straight in to the part, inspecting
my whole body and checking the responsiveness of my erectlie tissues with her hands and mouth.
What followed was a session involving OWO, DFK, deep throat, RO with one finger to climax, cock
biting and cock spanking, doggy to climax, missionary, more doggy and finally OWO to a CIM
climax and then V slowly and sensually dripping my cum back in to my mouth for me to swallow. All
this was interspersed with some very filthy narrative that just added to the horniness of the session.
This lady is a real gem, has a great sense of humour and will fuck you all the way to heaven and
back. Can't wait to see her again and let her use abuse my even more. Vanessa thanks for an
awesome time, from your slave !!
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